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I'm Single, Yos I'm Single.
I'm silicic, yea, I'm silicic! 1

Tlivro'a none to hotlier mo, 1

From senltling. 110130 an»l bustle, t
I 11m t'orl-.ill ilely free.

I roam to suit my pleasuro, jAmi <lo what e'er f plettse,
Willi I'rieniN I while nil hour, or

lleoliny alone sit ease.
'

0
I'm ningle, yos, I'm sin ,K ' | (Tlierc'u none when I go out
To s.iv. ' wlicro are you going?"

" Ami what will you be about ?" <:
" An<l pray when arc you coming ?'' ;i
"Or when will you l>o home?"

" And are you never tire«l
Of leaving inc alone?'' '

O, yes! (), yos! I'm single! \
The house is dear of "squalls;" ',

I e it my toast in silence,
'I'heu make my evening calls ;

Or "fore my cosy fire read, [ *

The papers of the day. 1

And with my mild Ilavuna t
l'utl" anxiety away. ;i

O, who would e'er be married? | I
To woman tied for life ?

I'ore'd do hear both n>orn and night <

ller jawing and her strife?
Not 1! and now I'm single.

The will I have is mine:
And mark me for a if I ] ,

Mrc l>o\v to crinoline.
11 " '

VArunrr. [
From (J>o Olive lJraneli. I

Dreams, Omens and First Impressions. |
That there are some dreams that p:irtukc i

of the character of warning, but low will f
be disposed to deny. Now and then an in-
cident out of the common way, gives the |
too credulous strong faith in omens. Xo ]
doubt (>od s«>os lit at times to impress us 1
with a foreboding relative to future ills, or ;
.. invMiKiimn flint I'uri'toll.M Koine "rciiL "nnd ^

ill store. :

The notion of tho bird said to have flown 1
three times in the f'uoc "4* tho bravo Nonvo- i

gian commander, who saved so many from
the wreck bf tho Central America, is one j
of those strango problems that no human (

intellect can solve. May it not bo, that, <

becoming d'straetod with tho sounds of tho i

dying, the little oroutaro was directed by
instinct to the living, in that perilous storm,
and thus, its wings unborno on the winds of
the night, it lead to the resoue of some previouslives! The old transmigratiouists
would havo hold it as an indisputable evi-
douce of the truth of their theory, that the

of inon ontor tlie hodies of lieasts anil
birds, and that this little creature was a

hapless relative of some one among tin- per
ihhing. j <

Me that as it may, God's hand was in it,
for he directs all things. i (

"God moves in a mysterious way,
11 is wonlcrs to perform.j

lie plants his footsteps on tUe soil,
Anil rides npou (lie storm."

The great men of olden times seemed to
have many warnings in dreams. Clod spoke

»
*
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to tlioili, moron ana eiicounigou uiem in

that way. But it was always in connection
with some groat event. There did not need
then to ho any dream books for interpretii-
t.ion, suyiug, "this means that thou wilt
hear from a friend." "Thou art to receive ]
some money." "Thou art to go fort!, on a

journey." It was a "thussaith the Lord,"
and the sublime forms of angelic beings
with mighty anus outstretched and robes
dazzling as the light, read the vision.

Columbus was sent to "unchain the
ocean" by a voice, lie lay on a sick bed

^ near the river IJelem, exhausted and tohu-
^ man appearance, fatally ill.

Suddenly thero was heard through the
gloom a mysterious voice."God will cause

thy name to be wonderfully resounded
through the earth, and give thee the keys
of the gates of the oeean, which are closed
with strong chains." Is it any wonder that I
such a man as Columbus, should hear the
voice of a spirit, sent by the Almighty to
foretell his ultimate great.u>sr ? Besides
such revolutions, the messages sent by mod-
cm spirits look meanly insignificant.
As for the omens that were once so frequentlydisoussed, we hear but little of them

now, even in the back woods. Such prog-
ress has science made, that the comparative-
ly ignorant laugh at the prejudices that

i.... * *......i
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The baying dopr is no longer an object of
terror; the broken mirror blanches no

cheek, evon if somebody should happen to
die in a twelvemonth. We remember to
have been terribly frightened once when
trying on a black crape bonnet, somebody
exclaimed."(lb ! how could you ? Don't
you know that you will lose some friend afterthat V'

"Something is going to happen.I heard jt
a pistol go off last night, right at the Too
of my bed," said an old grandame, not

many years ago, and she was absolutely pale
with fear.

Father laid down his knife and fork..
His countenance expressed a ludicrous horror.

"Grandma, is it possible that something
in going to happen ; can it Ix* possible '(.
Pray, could you tell us when ?"
The laugh that followed unlocked gran-

dame's wrinkles. 8he took to her bread
find butter cheerfully, and the cere-look
vanished.

But mark the sequel.
An hour after, in con.e a three year older

with eyes as big as saucers (figuratively.)
"I say, grandma, it's happened I it's hapItene.d1 A whole basket full of little mew

:ittons np stairs." j
We never heard tho last of the pistol

and the mew kitties.
And yet.a friend of ours b .s lost four

children. Before the death of riach, "Ahe
drennaed precisely the same dream; the '

windows wore shrouded in black and the
Aiif riAV olinIf 1
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It may be that the first time, the virion
impressed her so powerfully, taken in connectionwith the death of her childrGLk that
when they were successively v'<Hit«d \vith
illness, the dream recurred, ar»d in Go. IV
providorico the little ouyi^jrc.rc removed.

Pint imprcfsiqai a** eoia4f|*ic>_ i
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'rightful. Wo havo read somewhere that
» lady was impressed thut a certain stranger
ivlio had tried to win her regards, was a

nurderer ; and, although she knew nothing
if tho man, yet it was (subsequently proved
hat he hud shod human blood.
A celebrated phfneher .called upon a youngadv, a member of his'congrogatloit, previ-
msly not well known to him, to get squio
wind ol' a written statement. A.s she wclomedhim and chatted, he took no partiedarnotice of her, but when she dipped the
>cn in ink and placed it on paper, lie exclaimedto himfecif, uddenly as if it were
11 inspiration, 1 shall love that woman..
\nd so he did, and married her; and aluip>iercouple never lived.
Another. A clergyman, a.s a modest,

roung girl, a stranger to him, came along
ip the aisle and presented herself as a can-
lidate for church inohibership, said, as he
l> seended from the pulpit .-tail's, "that wo-
nan is to he my wife;" and in less than
lirce months lie stood with her before the
ltnr, and they too were pronounced bus-
>nnd ami wife.

I5\it we avo taking up too mucli time :
'short stories" is the order of the day.

31. A. D.
T.vi.r, Mkn* at IIo.mk and anunm)..

'There wore giants in tlio.se days no

loubt; yet the average size of the great
nass of human beings does not change.-.
I'he great stature of the l'atagonians, of
vhich so much has boon said and written,
wis been proved to he (|nite as fabulous as
ho terrible maelstrom (of the geographies')
tear the coast of Norway. Some races arc
aller t!i:m others :mcl that is all. The
English arc taller than the French, aud
"alter too. Americans arc taller than Kng-
ishmcn ; and Vermont ami Kentucky it i.s
iiiown have more tall men than the other
States of the Union. That the average
size of the human family does change is
ihmulantly proved hy facts which have
icon gathered by a recent writer, from
vhom we have the following statement:
" The general opinion is that men have

ihvsicallv degenerated 'inc.? the enrlv aires
V y f

>f tho w.irld. But all tho facts and oircunj-
stances which c.ui bo. brought forward on
his subject tend to show that the human1
form has not degenerated, aiid-that irten of
the proserffage are of the same stature a: t
the bcj'ninir , of the world. Thus, all tin
remains of the human fjody, the bones, and
particularly the teeth, which have been
found unchanged in the most ancient urns
tnd burial places, demonstrate this point"Inni-lv Tim nUnof nnllu, I., tl... .'c

that found in the great pyramid of ftgypt;
md this sarcophagus hardly exceeds the
<izo of our ordinary coffin, being .six loot
uul a half long. That we arc not degen-
seating from tho effects of civilization is
denr, because the savages do not exceed us
in height.''

1U:\VAur. or D.vshino Widows..The CrcsnentCity, sometime? known ns New Orleans,
lias of Into lioun honored by tlio presence of a
feminine Jeremy Diddlor of tlie most eonfilentialand insinuating description. An cxchanjjoin Xow Orleans, thus tells thestory:Slio was known hero as Mrs.
inu was introduced into society as a widow
kfforth $10,000. She came hero last summer
from .St. Louis. visited several charitable inst'tutioiiR,assumed honovolont airs, anil finallybecame the bright particular star and
financial magnet of ft fashionable hoarding
hou.,c. The lady who kept the boarding
house was much pleased with her wealthy
boarder, and took great pains to introduce her
to her most fashionable and wealthy friends,
und particularly to the dry good stores nt
which sho dealt.

cin ti.. civnnifii. ->r #i.«

insinuating w'ulow run up bills to the amount
r»f thousands of dollars, and negotiated loans
which but few undo speculators could have
effected under tho circumstances. Indeed
her great wealth, corroborated as it was by a

judicious display of hills of exchange and
other fiscal documents, was assumed as a
fixed fact, and no one doubted hot' ability to
paw

In one store on Chartres street she ran up
n bill of £1.4000; she borrowed §1,1)00 from
a gentleman in the Pourth District; pnl tho
ludv whom she boarded in for about $800;ami made extensive purchases in various porr»f*tin* nitv H.,0 loef \rnal/

willow did not return to her boarding bouse,
rnd since then it ha* been ascertained that
she left tbo city, leaving behind hex" only her
empty trunk, aud a very uncertain reputation.

Stop Now..Young man, if you are. just
commencing or practising any vice or bad
habit, the time fostop is now. You liflvo
arrived at a stopping place, and you may
stop now if you plea.se, but if you suffer
yourself to be whirled on by appetites and
passions, you may go so far that when you
desire to stop it may bo out of your power
to do so.

If you swear, or drink, or break the Sabhath,"stop now." if you think evil
thoughts, or tdl things not quite true, or

sometimes tell a little moro than the truth,
' 'stop now." I f you are going to dance, or

] lay, or any place where you may meet had
company, "stop now." If you are in the
habit of jesting about religion, or ministers,
or preaching, "stop now." If you think
there is time enough to become religious

u,1 i... ...... ,..:n
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way you arc going awhile longer, "slop
now;" for the courab you arc going leads
to (loath..Puritan Iireorder.
fJooi) At>v,IOR..An esteemed lady friend

sendvUs the following fee publication, Hayingtliat it will probably suit sonio of our

gentlenien roudors. There fire ;i pfront manythat, it ought to "suit," but they are

such hardened oPhea wo entertain but littlo
hope for thoin.

" Mauri.\ms.-.Oil married! Marry;it gives dignity to your profession, inspires
coo fulfill^ nt)cl coimnaudd retjpcqt. With
> wife tho lawyer is more trusty, the doctpv
in more esteemed, tho mechanic throws the
hammer with increased power, nnd &hovcf»
lie plaint) with a more dexterous hand ; the
uerchant get# a better credlt-r-ir, t>hoi(, a

nan without. a wife is no man nt ail ! She
mr.sc» him while sielt, she watches for hinf
n health. Gentlemen, get a wife, h pretty
me if yon like thorn best.a good one when
lif» in <d lir> i'mind.find ft vinll aiid if vnn

tin £ft her pretty «ud
' '

*

The Sea of LifeAmithou must sail ujjoii this soft along
Kventfnl voyage. Tifij wiso may suffer wreck,
The foolish must. <>! thpu, bo early wiso!
I.earn from tho mariner his skilful art,
To ride upon the waves, and catch tho breeie,
And dare the threatening storm, and trace a path,
'.Mitl countless dangers, to the dustined port
Unerringly socuie. ()\ loom from him
To station quiokteyed Prudence at tho holm,
To guard tliv sail from Passion's sudden blasts,
And make Religion thy magnetic guido.
Which, though it trembles as it lowly lie..',
Point!} to tho light that changes not in heaven.

Hunger and Thirst.
A writer ill Blackwood speaks of Hunger

us one of the beneficent vot terrible instincts,
tho very tiro of life, underlying all impulse
to labor.moving mi\n to noble activities byits imperious demand*.the motivo power ol
tbo vast machinery of human action, and indispohsiblcto tho growth of civilization..
What is Hungor.what its causes and efforts?In one sense wo may all bo said to
have known what Hunger is; in another sense
no man can enlighten us : we have all felt,
but Science as yet has been unable to furnish
any sufficient explanation. Between tho gentleand agrcoble stimulus known asApnetiie,
and the agony of Starvation, there ar" innnategradations. Tho early stage? arc famitliareven to tho wealthy : but only the very
pour, or those win have uiidorgono exception
ul calamities, such ns shipwreck and the liko
know anything of tho latter stages. Wo a>l
know what it is to be hungry ; but the terribleapproaches .1' the protracted hunger are
exceptional experiences. From material
furnished by sad experiences, both familiar
ami exceptional, I will endeavor to statu the
capital phenomena and their causes.

in every living organism there is an incessantand reciprocal activity of waste and repair.'flic living fabric in tho very actions
which constitutes its life, is momently yieldingnit its particles of destruction, like the
coal which is burned in the furnace: so much
coal to so much heat, so much waste of tissue
to so much vital activity. You ennnot wink
your eye, move your linger,or think a thoughtbut some minute particle of y». ir substance
must no m -niic.ou 111 doing so. Unless the
coal which is burning be from time to time
replaced, the tire soon smoulders, anil finally
goes out; unless the substance of your bodywhich is wasting he from timo to time furnishedwith fresh food, life flickers. And at last
becomes extinct. llungor is tho instiac.t
which teaches us to replenish the empty furnace.I5ut although the want of fond, necessaryto repair the waste of life, is the primarycause of Hunger, it does not, as is often
erroneously stated, in itsolf constitutes llun|»-er. Tho absence of necessary food cause.--
i! o sensation, but it is not itself sensation,

may 1»«- absent without any sensation,
such as we express by the word llungor, bo

felt; as in tiie ease of insnue people, win,
tiei|ue.n(ly subject themselves to prolonged
abstinence from food, without any hungry
cravings; and, in a lesser degree, it is famil
iar to us all how any violent emotion of griei
or,joy will completely destroy, not only the
sbnso of Hunger, but our possibility of even

swallowing the food which an hour before
was eravingly desired. Further, it is known
that the fooling of Hunger may be allayed Ivy
ujKuin, or cvru ny inorganic 8iii)
stances introduced into tho stomach, altho'
none of those can supply the deficiency ol
food. Want of food is therefore the primary,hut not the proximiito cuiisc of Hunger.Terrible are the aspects of starving men
and it i t well that we should know these a;peels,lost we lie the dupe of impostors, 01
confound the truly wretched with the professionalmendicant. The first noticeable point
is the excessive thinness of starving men,
which is not the leanness of lean men, bul
manifests itself as uuuiistakeable emacitv
tion. The face is always lividly palp, the
cheeks are sunken, the j.vcs.oh! what au
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hy those who have once soon it: all the vi|tality of tho b>dy sooins eontoral there, in Co
vorish brightness; tin; pupil is dilated, and
tin* eyo is fixed in a wild Btalo wh'.oh is nov
or veiled by tho winking lids. All move
monts of tho body aro slow arid difficult: the
hand trembles; the voice is feeble; intelli
pjcnce seoins gone : the wretched sufferers,
when asked what they feel, have bul one an
s\vov, " We aro hungry."
The sensation of Hunger is nt first rathei

asrreoable. but itnuieklv becomes unnleiuuin'
if prolonged. Tho sense of kcon appetite i:
delightful, but that "sinking in the stomach'
which ensues, soon possos from an uneasy
sensation into positive pain. The pain eooi
becomes acute, ami if food bo stiil withheld
wo feel as if the stomach were being torn b>
pincers. A state of general exhaustion, l'e
verishnoss. headache, light-headedness, offer
flaming into madness, follows. The whole
being seems possessed by one desire, before
which even tho onergetio instinct ofnmtcrni
ty lias been known to j^ivo way, and mother;
hftvo disposed with their companions for thi
flesh of their dead children.
The effects of Thirst are first n dryness o

the mouth, palate, and throat: the secretion!
become lo--s copious ; tho mouth is covcrei
\vit!i a thick ntucus, the ton^iie cleaves t»
tlio palate, the voice becomes lmar.se. Tlior
tlio eye; Hash lire, the breathing becomes dif
flcult, ;i fevorish excitement often passin;into delirium, comes 011, sleep is fitful, am
distressed by (Ironins like thoso of Tantalus
Tho men shipwrecked in tlio Medusa dream
constantly of shady ,woods and running
streams. It is to bo noticed that tho se&sa
turn of Hurst >8 novor agreeable, no matte
how slight it may be, and in this rosp :t ii
unliko Hunger, which, in its incipient stnti
»f Appetito, is decidedly agreeable. The Ixi
dies of those who have perished from Thirs
dhow a great dryness of all tho tissues, i

thickening of the humors, a certain degree o

coagulation of the blood, numberless indica
tion»i of inflammation, and sometime* gan
crone of the p: i-.icipal viscera. According t<
I.miirot 'I'liirsf. Itillsj liv nn infinrnmntnw f/i
ve'r, Ilungor by a putrid fever.
Such are Ilungor nnd Thirst, two might;

impulse*', beneficent nnd terrible monitor**
over vigilant, warning uh of tlie need tlioro i
for Food And Drink, aourcesof exquisite plon
urc nnd ofexquisito pains, motives to utrouu
ous endeavor, and servants to our higho
aims.
Man*..-Man 16ok,s upon lifo just as ho doe

upon woman.ithoro is no living with them
and iiu can't lire without thom. Ho will rur
after them, nnd rather than bo hold, will lot»i
his Coat-tall and ohnractor.ki«s them fo
Jnvo ami kistt them loV loading linn mt<
trouble. So is lifo. IIo partakes o'iti pleas
uros, and then curses it ua iis uuiii ; gather
boqnotfl of bliss, and when tlioir blossom
hftvo faded, he finds himRolf in poMOssinn o

[ a bunch of briars Which is all owinglo ft lit
'Jo ir.cidont that occurred in Paradisp whci
mnn was as green as a tobacco worm, and a*

unsuspicious oh a tro-fc toad in a tbuncier storu
! Ho was' told incr«afo ami multiply, and so In
accordingly increased his cares* and curses
mid uiuUipi^'i'lti9 miseries, fltld peopfod tlu
world with ft parcel of candidates for ponrl
iionrjmd r&nVouc of tlicm. j
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lSKLUEN'tK OF Spjfu..Most of US llUVO experiencedthe luxury of tears when listening
to an old ballad. Wo know an old man,who
having lived n. long eareor of vied and oriino,
was at length banished from the country ;
and who, while undergoing his period ofbanishmentamidst tho wilds and junglos of a
distant land, heard in the summer eventide a
sweet voice, singing in his own language tho
very song which had lulled nun to Ins lulunt
slumber, when he know crime by name, and
know it only to abhor. It had been Bung,
to >. by the cradle of an infant sister, one who
had died young. and was now in heaven ; the
mother, toj, was 110 more.

Hut tho song.tho old song had not lost its
influeneeover him yet. Backonmotruoptng
upon him the «»1<1 memories which had so

long slumberod down thoroin the unconHiim,ed dopths of his heart; the mother and tho
father; tin; husband gathering; tho old schoolhouses; time-worn church, half hidden by
tho old vow trees, where ho had hoard the
Bible road, all enmo hack upon him as fresh
as it'it were but yesterday ; and, overpowered
by his feelings, he gave vent to them in a

Hood of tears. And then tho old man grew
loilnt iiikI Ii'k ItiHm* (1:1V*<s \vnr/» l»i^ K«wt <Ii»v<
ami when (ho term of his puhislunont had

[ expired, ho camo hack to hih father's land,
and there in that old village grave-yard, amid
whoso grimy hillocks ho had plaved antl
gamboled, and where the in ither and her litjtieono;» wore sleeping, he laid d iwn his weary
limbs and sank peacefully away into a coin|mon grave.. Eliza Cm.\'s Journal.

A Goon Yakx.'.The editor of the AlbanyPolice Tribune, tolls the following: "Some
five years since two well-known Albanians
left this city to seek their fortunes at Waslijington. Wo will cull them Mr. A. and Mr.
IS. Mr. 15. cot a contract from the uovern-
moot and mailo a snug little pile, some S10,;000 worth of roal estate. Whilo acquiring
ihis property, Mr. A. contracted about $7,tltlOworth of debts, 2,500 of which belonged
to Mr. I). Mr. A. is not any more honest
than tho law allows. >S > lie thought he would
get ri«l of 'those cussed bores,' his creditors,
by making over his property to his niece, a
line looklngyoung lady, about eighteen years
of age. lie accordingly assigned the whole
of his real estate to his niece, the interesting
young lady already spoken of. Having con;id tided his arrangement, he thought he would
go South and look at the country. This to>k
place last summer. During his absence in
pursuit of quietness and cotton Holds, Mr. 15.
ascertains all about the assignment, and goes
in for making nil things square, lie com-
liivin u'i 111i"i illi*iiI i»v rwunm^ im* iiilti; uiiiiisj
said, and finished up by marrying her. When
.Mr. A. return* from (icorgia ho finds ho has
boon done.that Mr. B. has not only gut the
value of his debts, but $37,500 worth of real
estate in addition. Mr. A. is now swearin"
in eight syllables, and insists that it is a oon|spimcy.

^ ^

1\\v that Di'.iit..It is a small ono, to be
sure, and apparently not worth a serious
thought. Why not then pay it? Whv be
compelled to suffer the mortification ofa dun?
Why not take that littlo thorn out of your| finder at once? It will fester if allowed to
remain, ami cause ton times the trouble..
Why not relieve the conscience of that little
load' ? You will feel the hettor for it by ho
lining. You contracted the debt knowingly

p and willingly. Did vou not mean to pay it?
Certainly you did. 'l'hen why not do it at
onco? livery day's delay increases morally
the amount of the obligation. Remember,
too, that your little, and another man's little
debt, and a thousand other men's littlo debts,
make a little fortune for your creditor; 01

they enable him to pay his larger debts, 01
feed his workmen and keep hin machinery

t a-going in times liko tluva. Duii't you sec
. how it is! You do? Wall, tlion, remit the
> amount at once, and tonight the ghost ol

that debt will not troublo your droaioa.
Marshal Kaoetzky Ski,i.ino his

. Body to a CnKfHTon..German paper.statethat tlio veteran Radetzky, who il
seems was constantly in debt, sola his body
eomc time previous} to his death, to oue ol

! his creditors, a lincndraper of Vienna
named Barkfrieder. It Appears that Bark

I friedor, who had acquired an immense for
tunc from contracts for furnishing goods t<

| the army in Italy, was desirous of attaining
a position among tlio dignitaries of tht
Oourt, and determined by u master-stroke
to accomplish bis elevation from the plebe
an ranks, ltudetzky figured extensively ii
the linendraper's books.the latter ofterec
to cancel the obligations if the Field Mar
shal would place his body, after death, a
his disposal, to be buried in his country
scat at Watzdorf, promising, at the sam<

5 time, that the veteran's grave should b<
Hurmounted by a handsome monument..

1?1 » » * *

} imuuisuy reaany assented, ana signed !
written agreement to tliat effect. The ol<

f soldier now slumbers in the grounds of Mr
* Barkfriedcr, whoso country scat has bccoiix
I the Mcoon of priucca, dukes, barons, count:
' and generals. The linondraper's schcim
? has been crowned with success.member
, of the imperial family and titled noblei
1 ! have necessarily become his guests, and h<
. j is a member of the "Court Circle."
* 8obrk Truth..Tlie less you leavo youchildren when you die, the more they wil
r liave twenty years afterwards. Wealth in
1 hcritcd should be the incentive to exertion

instead of that, "it is the title-deed t.0 sloth.'
t The only money that docs a man good i:
i what he earns himself. A ready-made for
f tunc, like ready made clothes, seldom fit;
* tho man who comes in possession. Ambi
" tion, stimulated by hope and a lialf-fdlcc
' pocket-book, has a power that will trimnploil*1 :~1
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y man's contumely, and leaving off with th<
i, envious man's uialico.
a DivoncE..-Wo bolievo that tho on!;
- non-Catholic commonwealth remaining it
r all Christendom, that »'oes not tolernto di

vorce, is South Carotin*. Thcro is no 8tat<
in tho Union, no.Proto.stant government ii

, all Kuropo, that has not. legalised adulter
> nnder tho naino of divorce. I<oftg Am;
o 8011th Carolina enjoy this proud distinctioj
r of being tho only oonnnonwoalth in th<
J who|o world, which, without adopting"

I:..J. . i.. Oi l- » »
,j -l ;iuob b mn^iuti w m:r niiuu onHXI. U*

. adopted 1T*i% moral law as tlift banis of ho
f legi»latloo regarding] tho fiuftily... tl. &
* Catholic Alitccllavy.
i "Why don't yon limit yourself?" wji(
) a physician to an intornpomto pcrHon ) "no
3 down a stake that you will go so far Mid m
> .farther." "8o I do," naid tho top«r, "bit

you "Hre I set it ho far off thnt 1 always gel
drunk before I gttio it."

Prior..There is no vioo to which the humanrace is ho prone, and nonqtw unsuitable
to their nature and condition, as prido; that
self-love which Hpring? up ho rapidly in our [
souls, and loads us to vTow our (pialitications
through a magnifying medium, which eivda
ej istonco nnd reality to the phantom of im-
agination. Prido commences with our iifo,
grows with our growth, and it Spreads thro'
all our conversation and conduct. She ac-
coimcuiins vim thromrli nvnrv otmro. condition
sunl circumstances of our terrestrial course.
Slio intcnningloH with almost every notion
wo perform and every pursuit in which we.

engage. Sho attends us to the grave, in all
the pomp, solemnity and expense of funeral.
She engraves her ostentatious inscriptions
upon the stone which covers tlie mouldering
body, and when that copy is incorporated
with its original dust, and the words of vani-
ty aro no longer legible, sho attempts, by
escutcheons anil pedigrees and genealogical
legends, to porpetuate the naino which wis!dom had perhaps consigned toobli\ion..
Tins is more or less the foible and the deformity.thisthe deep-rooted vice of r.ll mankind.l'rido appears in the cottage as well
as in tho palat e ; she sits on the workman's
bench as well as on the monarch's throne.
h|ic struts driving a flunk of sheep as well as
in marching at tho lioad of a victorious army.

Titk Wifk..If you wish to bo happy
and have poaoo in the family; never reproveyour Imsband in company, even if
that reproof be qver so slight. If he be
irritated speak not an angry word. Indif1ferencc sometimes will produce unhappy
eonscquenees. Always feel an interest in
what your husband undertakes, and if he
is perplexed or discouraged, assist him by
your smiles and happy words. If the wife
is careful how she conducts, speaks, and
looks, a thousand happy hearths would cheer
and brighten our existence, where now
there is nothing but clouds of gloom, sorrow,and discontent. The wife, above all
others, should strive to please her husband,
and to make home attractive.
M.iwnn unwise parent works liard, and

lives sparingly all Ins life, for the purpoce of
leaving enough to give his children a start
in the world, as it is called. Sotting a young
man atlont with the money left him by his relatives,is likctying a blunder under the arms
of ono who cannot swim ; ten chances to one
he will lose his bladders and go to the bottom.Teach him to swim, and he will not
need the bladders.

Give your child a sound education. See to
it that his morals are pure, his mind cultivated.and his whole nature made subservient
to the laws which govern man, and you have
given what will be of more value than the
wealth of the Indies. You have given him
it utnvt. nn miefnrfiinn

" ...... V..M/...V ......

of. The curlier you touch him to depend up-
on liis own resources uud the blessing ofUod,the better.
A Cki.estiai. < -o.v..NVhv is wit like n Chiine«o lady's foot? lJeoause breyity is the sole

of it!

ST4.TI3 OS'SOI I II CAIIOLIWI,
IMCKKXS ItlST.IN T1IK COURT OF COMMON IM.KAH.

Noel San'llord ) Foreign Attachment.
vsy J.J. Norton,

John Phillips. ) rifs Airy.y yilKRKAS, tho. plaintiff di.l, on the 12th
T V day of February, 18i)8, filo his dcelavajlion against the defendant, who (as it is said)

in aiisuiu iroiii nun wunoui (lie linills ot tins
State, tiiid lias neither wife nor attorney knownw'thin the same upon whom a copy of the said
declaration might be nerved: It is ordered, thercjfore, that the said defendant do appear and
plead to the said declaration on or before the
Kith day of February, 1860; otherwise, filial
and absolute judgment will then bo given and
awarded against them.

J. E. HAGOOD, c.C.P.
I Clerk's Office, Feb 12, 1858 lyq

Coroner's Sale.' 1|Y virtue of a ti. fa. to me directed, I v!ll sellI) before the Court House, within the legalf hours of sale, on Saleday in March next, 100
( acres of land more or less, lying on branches of
, Little Kiver, adjoining lands of L. X. Robins',K. 15. Benson and others, levied on as the prop"erty of John llammett, at the suit of L. C. & Xf,' N. Craiir. Terms cash.

;
~

W. J. CI ANTT, c.ivn.
Fob. r», 18/>8 r< 20f«

' To my Patrons.
MU. CmuSTOl'IIUIt C. SI IAltPE has

been appointed my Agent to settle, rc1ceive unci receipt for tiny amount due me.
.JOSEPH BURNETT,

t FallR. Fob 11, IS.'.8 3ji>3
r HOTICE.
' A LL porgons indebted to the Estate of Dr.
3 xV P. W. Symines, by Note or Account.
- MUST pay before Return day. If tliey do
i nut, ineir note* ann account* will be placed
1 in the hands of an .officer for collection.

W. 11. JONES, Ex'or.
; Feb 9, 1858 jH)<! NOTICE.
j 4 lil< poisons indebted toE, & E. E. Alexs_/Y. ander for 1856-57, are requested to pay

up aud »avo costs.
E. & E. E. ALEXANDER.3 Jan 14, i 20ji

r 1~ HAVE unpointed John II. O.sTE.vnonrF,
1 .1 Esq., of Walhallft, my <Seneral Agent for

Pickens District. No orders or rccoipts will"

l,r> ni>lrn<.»'ln.l..»/l -!M
, -yx.IVU^UU, QIIUII »n liru Cll|l«r

' signed by him,or by mvnon Hbnry WaoknkW
JOltN A. WAGKNJ5K.

s I ^h(irh>8toi>, Jtin 1,1868 28ff
Roturn-day Notice!

A LL persona indobicd to mo, oithor by" x\. Nnto or Account, nmnt nmko nnymontbcforo lloturn day,nsl ftincomjlollod t'oluuo
i monoy.

» .J. N. LAWHENCE.
3 Fob 4, 18f>8 29 3

STATU OF SOUTH C'AROMM t,
IS OKUINARtwfllTATIOH.

\VJ IIK UK AS, B. orvl J. W. Kelly lmvo nppltcd
V, IT to motor lcttors,f*f mhi»inist ration upon nil

nntl singular the p<jgP£tftl estate of Andrew Kolly,deceased, lato ofUle'HtaUi aforesaid nod dt»>
ti'iflt of Pickens: Hio kindred ami Creditors of

*. wiid docoased aro, therefore, p'tod to appear bo*
fa foro uiu, ni Ficknn* 0. II. on M»n<U>y 1stMarch
yt next, fo show cans*, if any they c{i»i, why said
, letter* should not bo granted. Given unuer inyhand and sea), 18th Pclx 185ft.

- PARftONB, o.r.u.

I HTATK OF SOUTH <!AKOlJ!VA,
IN pRDHMRY.CITATIONr y VKKRIIAR, Aaron Hoggs hath applied to

T T tue for letter* of administration upon all
and ringulnr the porsftnal ceUte of J. Kcatns,de<M*asod, Into of the fltato aforesaid and dintri^

1 of Vlcke-n*: Th« kindred and oi-odHora oJ' uid
I (IooomkhI nro, therefore, cited to appear boforo
y mo, nt 1'iokfcitftC. H. on Monday lit March next,

to shew cujme, If any they can, why nftid l6U«r»
"W 'h(! granted. Oivjp yafat my ho«td* nuclei. 18th Feb.

W. J. PAKSONS, o.r.v.

Pendleton Rail Road Company.
THE Eleventh, Twelfth, Thirteenth, Four1tccntfa, ixnd Fifteenth Iimttlmentt of ONE
UOJ.LAll cuch on tho Stock of tho Pcndletorv
lluilroud Compuny will be pn'ynblo ns follows:
Kleventh Instalment on the 1st of August, I8f>7
Twelfth 41 " " October "

fliirteenth " " " l)e<5emfc'i "

Fourteenth " " »Feb'y, 18T»8Fifteenth" " " April "

W,, IF. I>. (i AII.LA 1st),
Sec. nml Trcns. l'eiifllcton R. It. Co.

Pendleton,Mny '':Y IN">7 4ft id
Milliner and Mantuamakcr.

MISS KATE WOODIN having pcrnm.ncntly located at Pickens C. II., Offers
her services to tlio public in the nbovo business,and respectfully solicits n share of |»nl»liofuvor. She may fjo found at the residence \
of Pr. Gkken.

Vol) 3, 11<S8
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WINDOW SASHES
OF all kinds, manufactured by Easlcy & Davis,superior for their exactness and durability,and already painted and glazed,
with tiie best Ami rieun and French Window
Glass. Always on hand at Walhalla, and
for sale low by JOIIN Kit USE.

BSSKIjE,BOVII10 CO !VB IM Y.
Pure Zinc and Ainericnn "White Lead, for
which m<; nignesi prrinmin was nwarucu at

tin; World's Fair, N. Y. Sale Agents fur
Smith Carolina. Cunnnlt A Hriggs, in Charleston.For sale at Wulliiilln by.JOIlX" KttUSK.

w ift wo iv Cf a,a
Raw mill lioilcri Linwoil Oil, Spirits Turnontiup,Putty, all kinds of Paint*, dry and alsoground in Oil; Clue, Paint Brushes, and
all articles in this line. Fur sale, at the lowestfigure for cash, by

JOHN KRl'SK. "I
' Wiillmlin, Ftft. 12. ls\r,7 31 tf

JEWELRY, GOLD & SILVER.
JIOAN Btb. KJSC11E8SE11,

Wa Hindu, CM
UAH Just now returned from Now York with

a largo and beautiful assortment of
WATCUE8, .1UW LLItY)

(Iloth (JOI.D ami SUA lilt.) Clocks, Music Boxes,Combs. llriiHhos, Fancy Articles, Perfumery
Soaps, <!obl I'ens. etc.; all of wbieli has been
bought for CASH, anil which lie oilers for salo
on the most accommodating terms.

He also RKPA1US WATCHES and otherarticles in his line, and solicits the patronagcy
of the public. His stand is near the public
square, at Wulhalla, S. C.

Dec. l.r>, 1851) 21tf
j. w. nollris, ju. j. w. iiaiuuhon. z. c. ri'l.MAM.

nokkisT hakiVison & iuTluam,
Attorneys at Ltiw,

ltrII,l, attend nromntlv to all business entrno-
to«l to their care. Mil. Pi'LLiAM can nlw,\yhho found in tho Ofliee.
OFFICE AT I'lQKCSS C. II., S. C.

Sept. 0. 1850 0tf 1
\V. K. KAKI.F.V. ISAAC WICK I.IK KB.

EASLEY & WICKLIFFE,
Atlornvys nt Law.

A' V'll.I. ntten<l punctually to nil liunneRl* enitrusted to their euro in the Districts
comprising tho Wcntcm Circuit.
OFFICE AT PICKENS C. II., S. C.
Sept. 2ft, 18f>/> 18tf

Stale of* South Carolina,
"\I7HKREAS, It. At Thompson,C'onuuifjaioner in
i1 Ki[uity, hath 11 \>plii'i.l lo 1110 for letter* of administrationupon all ami singular the personal

estate of.Jas. Taylor. dee'il, latcofthe State afore
said and district of Pickens: The kindred and
creditors of suid dccbaiocl are, therefore, cited
to appear before nic, at I'ickens 0. II;", on Wednesday3d March next, to shew cause, if any
they can, why said letter* should not lie granted.Given under my hand and seal, 2lst Jan. 18.*8.

W. J. PAItSONS. o.i i.

State of Soiitli Carolina,
IN oni>>NA|lV.I'JCKKSS.

llob't. Powell Si wit'o )
v.« v Summons In Partition.

J. M. liliick, et als. J
IT appearing to my satisfaction that J. M.

ltlHck and 'A. Johns and wii'o Nicoy, partiesto this suit. reside without the limit* of thin
Stato: It 5b. ordered tUcrcforo, (hat they do
appear awl objcct to the division or *nle of tho
Ilr.ul Estate of Allen Muck, deceased, within
three months from the publication hereof! or
their consent to the same will be entered of record.W. J.'PARSONS, o.p.n.

Ordinary's Office, Jan. 8, 1858 3m.

LUMBER! LUMBER!
'PJIK undersigned aro now prepared to fill orlders for LU.MlJKlt of all kinds, at their Milt
on Oconec Creek, seven miles noyth-east of Walhallu.Lumber will be delivered If it is desired
by the purchaser. Our terms will bo madouc-
i iuiiiiiuuiiiimki "mi wc rcspeumiiiy poiich lue patronageol" tiio public. JAMES GKOTIGK.

M. P. MITC11KM*
Feb. 10, 18.'.7 31 J. N. LAWllKNCK.

Stage of Hon Ih Carolina,
IN OHDJNAbY PICKENS.

James 6. Alexander J
V8 > Summons Sn 1'artition,

J. II. Aloxundcr, etHls j
IT fipponriug to iny satisfaction thut John l?s"

Alexander, one of the parties in this case, re-.
oidos without tho limits of tbb 8lufc: It is or^. *

dered, therefore, that he <lo appear mul object to.
the division or sale of the Heal F.stafc* of ThornAftAloxnmlpr ruu>a&«alu-!thin ilivo* mnnilm
froin the publication hereof, or IiIh consent to.
tho same will be en»r.«u of record.

W. J. l'AUBONB, o.r.T>.
OrcUnnry'e Office, I»roJ2, 18f>7 8ni

LOOK OUT!
Sk J>. W. MIOWN ni-o JUST KECEIVtK©

i 1,000 oks of Wall In «entnle*Bbn#n.
Largo lot of OKOCF.KIi:** of nit kind*,
viz 1 Sugar, Coffee, Iron, Macon, &c., &c.,car«-*
fully delected for tho Fall Trade.

AILMl
O.tKH) lb*. JSAOQIt Hides, 1)0 coils llopo, : (J l>filcft

Ragging, Leather and Russet .ttrognpa, IttuU
Ing Aiilclea in Iiat'ilvy(ur«, Kiipvela, &c.

Call «t the old stand, at ANDERSON COURT
IIOUSK, 8. C.f and vtell do whnt's right!

fl. & K. W. DROWN.
ffcpt. 20/J85O 12 - tf t >

Final Settlement.
AIX persons interested will iake notice.

tlint a final settlement of tho Estate of'
Maj. Jftmes MeKinnoy, deceased, will 1 >0Uin'dft before the Ordinary', nt PicTceno 0. II.;
oa Friday the 2C»tli day-of Maroh n«xt. Thoso
indebted to paid Estate must nriafce payment,. %|and the, iO havintr demanda will rentier them
lirt loyally iUtonietl time, ua not » Jbe rcppou*iblo any longor.

JA*>TK8 ROBKRTfc'OS, AMm<*
Pcc 21, .193.7 Stt314
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